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it. Strong and healthy hair stays in, keeps soft and smooth, and grows thick
and heavy. Then aid nature with Ayer's Hair Vigor. A little of it often does
great tnmgs. i nere-- s genuine comrort

LAND

FRAUDS
AGAIN

Oregon land fraud will seen at
tract the attention of the public. For

! I Amm aet Isacs Cttm1 nijInwvcjn iey a nxrv ie Avwvint ginuu
Ijnry has been quietly looking Into al
leged fraudulent had deals is which

number of large lumber people are
Invohed, and it ie believed that in- -

JktmTit will follow tbe investigation
dow going on. The Information
sgainst the big timber concern hat

gla presented, before the grand Jury
'by District Attorney Bristol and the
greatest secrecy boa been maintained.

"When the inveetlgatioa of fraud in- -

volvea the op?ratioas of men of great
wealth whte rdaees of buslnc are
otiUide of the (Kate. It la not believed
that the exposure will be a senta-kiona- l

as those steal wbieh have been
Ebrought to trial. For mouth past
epclat agents of the BOVernt have
bern in the field qnlotly working up

hthe tWUmeny against the land thieve.
'Many witnesses have We summoned
f "to appear before the grand Jury and
th hallways on the third door of the
jHtatoftlce building for several day

set resembled tbo darn when Wil
liamson, (leaner and IMge wore on
trial. The fact that the men whose

peratinns are now tbe ftubJeei of In
vestigation are not residents of the
state bil paused the gevftrament eb
e4abi to kp the facto of the lavesU- -

fenllou tightly botUod . UntU the
Indictments are returned awl tbo beech
rarranta which wiH be huucil are
prved, the name of the person wltl

withhrla,

It ttirifhes tbo Wood, strength!
Ua erve. make every organ of tbe

Hly struPg and healthy. A groat
upnag tanie. HollUtor's Roeky Mow a

iln Tea M reals. Ton or Tablets. Dr.
tonfi Drujr Store.

Liberty Store
TOR YOUR JH5N8

Oyster aboUs,

Oil meal,
Itomi moai,
8borts, Ik, and

Always on band.
Tniu.C" 05

705
Tor Sack.

tl W. SMITH, Prop

ppholsteifing
and

HRepaifing
We have opened up a now shoe ex

luetvrly for upholstering and feral-- 1

re rspairlng. Cms- - ontlre aUoatlon
b g.ven to tbia work. JsVorj'-- 1

ng aene when promised. Ours will
be tbe I

'
tQnly EXCIOSIVC Shop

Balem for this par-pose-
. We are ox.

U and can pack furniture fer snip- -

goods called fer and delivered

H. WAGNER & CO.
Liberty St, Phene 483.

We have an exceUeat violin, maa--

Hn and guitar repaisr, if yen seed
ccrvjccs
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Ayer's Hair Vigor makes the hair grow
because it is a hair-foo- d. Feed the hair
bulbs, and the hair grows. That's
nature's way, and that is all there is to

in a handsome head of ha r! o.rco, J
School News

High School
The Itambler baseball boys bad a

basket social at the eebool bnlldlne
Friday evening to rate money for the
team. A goodly erowd wae present,
chaperoned by Professors Smith and
Murlntte. The following program wa
rendered to the satisfaction of all: Re--

mark, Harvey Slater; pmno solo, Del-bor- t

liar ton; vocal eolo, Criseie Clerk;
reading, Mildred Begiey; song, high
Mhool quartet; vooal eolo, Albert Rgun
awl reading, Carl Maesey The pro-

gram was followed by the auction of
basket, which ranted from W eeaU
to W, The, affair was a imocees from
very standpoint.
There ie a divided condition exlet lag

In the baseball players of the high
school at tho present. ''The Kemb-ler-

an outside team, Whose players
aro moetly in the eebool, is going to
play thlfl 6Meon, and Mr. Marlatte will
Ml allow tbem to identify themolves a
a high sebool team unless they will get
tho remainder of their players to bi
com students. Without the jdsyen
on tho Humbler team there are not
enough to make a good team entirety
high Mhool. So far the Ramblers have
noitbor ait tome Into Mhool nor sup-
ported tbe high eebool team. Tho do
ebuea i going to make It Impeselbto to
have tbo boat team that tbe high Mhool
could pot oat, unices tbo dtffiowlty k
ovoroomo In seme way.

Meeting at Liberty.
Tbo regular tftlvrday night dobate

of tbo Uberty people took pbe m
mmnU Without pormlsoion from anyone
at Salem they dhowMed tbe direst prl
mary mw, and made seme of tbo logis
laUve oandidntos stand np and say
whether tbey were In favor of the Tat- -

tbo law or not. $m llwgbos, the labor
oanditlato on tbe Mopnbtleaa tieket,
eaM be wowld vote to repeal It Hales
nil it preeent ebnexieMs and arbitrary
previsions eonld be strttok eat. Col.
Ilofor of the Jovrnal was present aal
took tho same stand. II1 latton of
tbe Young Men's ItepWlean elnb, said,
nndor tbe direot primary system, there
was not mwob wim for oamMiga olubs,
bnt that be expooted to support candi-
dates for tbo legisiatHre personally
without regrd to whether they signed
Statement Ko, 1 or not. The people, be
said, wanted good men In the legitl-tore- ,

and taking Statement No. 1 or
not taking it did not make a man an
fewest man, r a dishonest one, lie
threw a groai deej ef bumor into bis'
remarks and closed tbe meeting t a,
lata hour hi n vty bappy frame of
mind. A committee wne appointed to
InvestlgNte nnd report a matter prepe
ed be tk sniinlr srt. fr to nniiili
of Uberty to cemtribute tW towards I

a road at Wsnsdnlo and In return be al-

lowed to have all their road tax and
poll U-- nnd county tax l expend in
their own dietriot. Tbe sentiment seem-
ed io be againet tbe proposition, and
some bet epseches were made. There
wae a large attendance nnd good bu-m- r

prevailed.

"Hrty Oae4 irealt.
18 " huptovea. just depend
on vv oarea ror. it to the moot
wOuuble property we have, and nbould

tbe meet consideration. It
bolpo ym, l bueln beiim frood looka
belpe make friends, keips get sitoatioM
and helps yu bold tbem, and always
makes nappsneee. Property like this,
at the tret Indication of being out of
repair, should be looked after and a
remedy applied at once. There are
any number of sign that show repairs
are needed. Silioue spells,
dyspepsia, belching. din-Us-es, sick
headaches, sallow cocnplexion, pimplei
and liver spots o the face, a drowsy
ieeug attar mcata. sour stomach, etc
These symptom aU show lose of health.
Druggists will sell you for Sic a box

Dr. Ounn's Improved Liver Pills, a
euro cure for all of these diseases.

o..sx,o- -
BwsUs TliyYBiW Atari Bag

Jewelry Goodness
Wa bay from tbe beat nuurafao-turera- .

It la our to sell
tbe highest grade of Jewelry. If
a ring, a jvin, a watch or any ar.
tide of jewelry whatever goes
from here wbieh isn't as repre-soBte- d,

wo are here to give
to make ameads. We

want your Jewelry trade we shall
try to deserve it.

C. T. POMEROY
Jeweler aad OpUo-t- a, 318 State St.

DAILY OAHTAI. JOPB-TAJ- fr, BAX2IM,

THESE
WANT

OFFICE

Full List of Nominees for
State and Congressional

Offices

Demeerati and Republican nomina-

tions for state and congressional of-

fices are otoeed, and the imrty tickets
for the primaries are now complete, ex
cept for county nominations George
K. Chamberlain ie the sole candidate
for tbe Democratic nomination for gov-

ernor, while ive Jtopnblicans seek the
nomination of their party as bis op-

ponent.
Friday, March M, was tbe last day

for fling nominating petitions for state
and district ofHees with tb secretary
of stale. Candidates or eetmtv offlees

have natll the close of business on. Ap-
ril 4 to file their petitions with the coun
ty clerks of their respective counties.

Tbe state ticket of the two parties
which will be submitted to the elect
ore of the primaries on April SO are as
follows;

Damo-rA-
Ue BUto Tlokct,

Governor Qeerge It Chamberlain,
Portland.

United States Senator John M
Qeariu, lortUd.

Jostles of the Supreme Court T, 0.
llulley, Pendleton,

Attorney General Mobert A. Miller
fort hind.

State Irintor J. Soott Tnyior, Kla-

math fttll,
Seoreinry of Stats PkuI T. great,

State Treasurer--J- . D. Matleek, Bu
gone,

CongrssMimn, First Dietriot Obarles
V. Oulioway, MtMlnnvlllei F. A. Cook'
run, Weedburn.

Congressman, Seeond District Jns.
Harvey Qmbam4 linker City.

Republican BUto Tioket,
Uoverner Harvey K. Ikown, ltaker

City T. T. fleer, Salem Cbarlec A.
Johns, linker Cityj Charles A. 0ebl-bredo- ,

Coos county; James Withy-combe- ,

CervalHs,
United nfcates Senator Ieng term,

Jonutban ilournc, Jr-- Porlkud; II. M.
Cake, Pertmnd; Stephen A. IowelL
Fendletoa) & I. Smith, Hoed Wverj It
It. Wutson, Fortmnd. Mbort term,
Fred W. Muikey, Iortbtnd.

Justice of the Supreme Court Kob-er-t

Hnkln, Union county.
Attorney Oeneral A. M. Crawford.

Dougiau county ; Oeorifo It. Durham,
Josepbine county.

State Friater-WUt!- am J. CWrks.
eount- - Willis . Duniwny,

1'orUuud J. K. Wbitncy, Albany.
Secretary of State Freak Vf. Ren-se-

Xoseburgt Claud Ootcb, Salomt Lot
I Fearce. Balosni Frank T. Wrtvbtuuta.
Salem

Tfoneuror-v- F, If. Aitkin, Tmker
county; K. V. Carter, Jackson Nwlph
V. liojt, Portlandi A. C. Joanlnga.
Isugenei Thomas P. Ryan, Oregon Cit)
Oeorge A. Stool. Ofego City.

Coagfenaa Ptret dietriot, Willi
C. Hawloy, Salem Samuel Jl. Huetaa,
Uillsboroi Walter h. Toons, Woodbara.
aeaoad dwtrict. W K. KUia, Pemllotoa;
William J. lAabaer. lmker Cityj John
U Head, Hakar Cityi Ooormj a. Shep-
herd, Pertbtad.

swtoriateadeat Pubiw laetruotloa
J. 11. Ackarmaa, lortiaad.

Leber t'ommlseioaer 0. P. llosT
Portland.

Insofar as the nsualaatioas far stole
oflicea are concern sd there will bo no
neatest in the Deataarati primaries.
Governor Cbambertnla's renomlaatioa
baa beea a faregoaa coaalueian from tar
time he decided to seek a second term.
The only other ofbee far which marc
than one candidate has appeared is coa
gresemaa for the nr district, and
Charles W. Oallaway seem to be asear-e- d

of the abomination.
In the Republican itrimaries there will

be a struggle over the nomination for
almost tvory ettee. The ive candidate
for are oarryiag an a hot Igkt
Tbe same is true of the aepiraato for
United States senator, far secretary of
state and tmr etaie treasurer.

Th primaries wlM take plsec April
w aad voters have natil April 10 to
register. There is every iadieatloa of
a heavy vote.

Health is Youth.
Disease aad Slokaeas Briag OM Age.

Her bine, token every morning before
breakfast, will keep you ia robust
health, fit you to ward off disease. It
ours constipation, bfltoueaea, dyspep-
sia, fever ekla, liver aad kidney com-pUSnt- s.

It puriio the blood and dear
tho complexion.

Mrs. W. D. Smith, Whitney, Tex.,
write April 3. IMS: "I have seed
llerbiae, aad find it the best sedtoiae
fer constipation aad liver trouble. It
Jees aU you l&ua for it. I aa highly
r'toumead it " 60 Sold by D J
Pry
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FURNISHING
177 Liberty Street

THE HOUSE

SILLY
LITTLE

BANTAM

Lays HcrEggs In a Neighbors
Barn and Makes The

Lawyers Take Notice

A diepatoh from Danville, Illinois,
Priday, shews the trouble one small

bantam ben can raleo, with her little
batchK. It saysi

Who is tbo lawful possessor of nn

etfjt and its posterity the man who
owns tho ben or tbe man who own

tbe bur wbieh tbe proud fowl selected
au u site for tbe great event f This la n

pruUem which is causing tbe Jurist
of Danville te monk their hair la per-
plexity and working up the entire com-

munity to a shotgun campalga pitch,
fitraogo H-bi- la Court,

Sensational feat are marked the hear
ing af the ease. The jicorpu delict la
of the ehlok that was belched from the
egg that was bud by the hen that she
the wrong barn, stark and unsightly
after being Interred fer day, wae pro- -

ideattuentioa. tleinau stnte-m-ea the
chiekeaiu rooater hen. legume

'J bay baoleria
ksekiag Ho bulietiae mar

the
eeg, judicial

aasa. tha'aa-- d
laid another egg, exactly

Ube tbe eae wbieh sensed the IHi-- '

gnttoa. It wa seised upaa marked :

"eraittU C"
Sinn of Vaaraat lies,

"and" Itates Satoetown, wae
dsdeadaat aad Charles MaDantoss,
ino same

etortos told b- - the vartou
e davetoped tU facto that Rate bad

a soittog bantam
from Carolina three years ago and
beea peacefully engaged ia basin
of raising bantam ever aiaee.
ane of hi bene wandered aaetd i

maaa a nest la na alsea barn. Bates
act knew of this eoatrempsfar the

mother came surely bask to roost until
ia aaxt season, wbm ohserved n
lusty baatam seratchiag far worm
MuDuntoT yard. Using the otdy
waar of bantom In vicinity,

became aoavinaed thai McDaatolc had
peaabad upon bio preserve.

Murder aety Bantam.
Aeaordlagry Bato gave chase to

laaciant bird, ran it to earth wrung
its neck, resolved that MeDaaiels should
art establish aa opposition baatam .

farm. He etfered the eMe
neighbor, it was declined with
thanks, so be buried It deep aad did .

not mark its grave. Whea MeDautol
dissevered that Bates bad murdered

feendliagj be brought suit against
him.

Justice Hal! was unable to solve
but bold Bate the grand

jary under a Load af fM. Whereupon I

Hi tWAI. A WMTAB f rVT)

iei' fatber-ia-to- charging blm with
keeping a red bird caged, wbieh
lafaisgeKeat the tate tow. The

country hoping tut the feud
win sot from orsitbclgial ,

to skt junn.
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STOP THE CAR:
ATU.OUR. STOREt i

THE OLD-FASHION- ED

FARMER

Hut the oM fashion f4 farmer of
ours baa not eaten n dish of

samp in id ycars bo Imports

hi lleur from Minueapoii, made by
W t iuumJ aud4j4uS na aaai I aa Itrsi i" - 1 1 AWn s rt c Vv rrscT'l w 1 "" 1 urffum st FsH a W

could not gut nn faehtoned buffalo

role fur the mlue of tbe best acre of
bla orchard mnd. There I a sin-

gle uid'fnsblanud eplnalng wheel or

knew bow to swing an old faehlaued
scythe nor hie girl to knit n

lib folk say hearth, and not th oiJ
ffMbtoued "narth," aeaaiagus in- -

"sparrow grass." )( grow
Concord grape Instead t Sweetwater
and Uurbank, plum tostead af damson
nnd horse plum He reads a dally
moral ng paper instead of the aid faeh-laue- d

wuekly Observer or Recorder,
lie ssnds hie bay to a nntoa kohuai
aad pay nn much tnsea la n year m
hi father paid la all his life. It 1

ymf probable that he eonld not toll
you who lltokecy u aad be ha
only n fnlat notiaa of the leading poll- -

I

1

'
'

'to a eoadeewery, aad cat beef pat
up la a paeklac beoee. If c
prefer eraeee to tho
tram naoon, ami i a little I

about tho baaaaae that ho eato with '

hi bowl af milk. Standee of Thomas
JeeTcrsaa aad Ilea PrankUn aad Clear
Wtieedairtoal StIU this maa caJla him
self aa "old faebloaed farmer1 "

Ictoad of a "liU bush." a "cinaa
man rase" aad a "play" hi wife bona
big newer garden, aad they talk about
their la was. II baa Austrian pine

'nnd Kentucky eosTee tree aad tuliu
tree from the weat, and Oarmaa Ua-- I

dea4 growing atoag with hi baas-- 1

weeds aad hie aad hi maple '

III wife tolka uneetly af her bed of
Diaaiba bteiaiatM Gladiolus
gaadaveaaw. UU mother Just raised
grase ploke aad merniag gierie sail
damaek tasau. You may leak all
aeuad hi ptoae for eld faahioaed
taiag. and look meetly la vain There '

b na old faihlonsd pork barrel la hi ;

collar, aad whoa they kill lamb or i

calve tho do not "swap!
auartor." The eajy aid fashioned

'

seated far A pair of aad af Civil War.
baatam gme nad I lent he ImUm af beamt na
wae latredaoed m "exhibits A nnd U: aad wbieh which to loco -

Xathlag w then to complete utate hi salt. reads'
the chain of Uetlmoay axeept orig than be road his IMide, and baa marc
inn! bat to, a mired faith iu spraying thaa In pray lag for a
came to aad ia eeen eaurt aiu r- -n n iw u uiit,
cackllaK boa

had
aad

t the
af

eamasuauy, toe eammataant.
Tbe

imparted t g
bad

the
until
and

did
'

ne
in

tho he

of
tbe

aad

to
but

the

the
riddle, to

AM al

is an
of

entire
graduate

reprisals

old

net

Mocking

aad
of

Otd

he
ChlcNga
California

particular

elm

aad

neighbor

crockery about the baase ie a blue
a'astohor and a few blue plate, set up

aj brie-a-bra- while they dsuo oft
from stone chlaa. Oat meal baa come
ia to crowd out tho eld fasbieeed In-

dian meal, aad It ia a sorry breakfast
that does net have some now patented
breakfast cereal. The ebildrea do set
dare to eat with their halves, nor can

.they wipe their finger on their sprees,
The Independent.

There U eae thing wo have never
beea able to underetaad, why ladies
will buy harmful cosmetic whea Hollis-- '

.ter'c Rocky Mountain Tea make elsar
complexion. 36 coats, Tea or Tablets.

t Stone's Store.
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CO.

The concluding address In the Iireek-ly-

Institute eerie on 'The Position
of Women" wan delivered at the Art
Uellery by tbe Mev. Anaa Howard
Shaw l Philadelphia, tibo Interest-
ed aa audience by speaking en "The
Putttieal Status of Women." Tho
Hrooklya Hugle.

Colonist Rates
Ootnrnonoinff February I6lb, and

continuing dally to nnd inoiudlrv:
April 7th, and from Beptombcr 15th
until Ootobor 31, 1DO0, colonist Uok-et- a

will bn noli) from tbo Jvt to nil
polnU on Oregon lino via, Portland.
KWuwing raton frora Onaba, Nob.,
M; Counoll Iluff, la,, M; Krvnoa

City, Mo., 1 3d; Donver, Oolaj J5j
BU Josoidi, Ma. f; Ht, IxwU, Ma,
ISO; Chicago, 111., 1 33. If you desire
you van mako deposit with aout
am4 tlokct wMl ba fumbdiod your
friend In tbo ttnat. A, K OUAIQ,
td Oonoral IMssoriR- -r Agent

Jtist Attived
One oar of woven wire field fence,

atoealal discount UU April Ith. Wo

have huge stock of neld, lawn and
poultry fencing, sbtsgles, peet. gats
and P. & II. ready reanag. AH at lew--

f,'
WALTJ5H MORLUy,

Ceurt S-t- Raima, Or.

HOTEL OREGON
Caraar ef Seventh and Stark Street.

Portland, Oregon.
The new and modern hotel af the eity

Cat aartlcalarlv to reeblehts ef Be.
low aad other Oregea eitlee. Hurepeaa
rdan, Pree Us Itates il.tt) dav

land uaward. llandeemcet wUl In tho
West, and pries aa lew a In plaaec
las attractive. Deily Capital Jeuraal
aa Me,

WWOIIT-DIOTCENBO- HOTEL CO.
----

.vT"3?v --S-

&

Aa appetizing din nor eaa be assured
if the meat is secured from us. We
have th finest stock of ut la 8a
lorn and can supply you with Bf,
Veal, Mutton, Perk, or Busked Meats
of the best quality.

We deliver to all parts of tbe eity.
Pbeac your order.

B. 0. ososa

Gasoline Woodsaw
The ander! ned ia prepared lo take

oawiag ceatraeta. Telefheae Mala MS.
CI Mosler, lntr Qrou-- d Bead, North
Balwa.


